Operative treatment of severe proximal humeral fractures.
Results after the operative treatment of 41 severe proximal fractures of the humerus are reported. The fractures were classified according to Neer (1970a). The aim of treatment was accurate reduction and stable fixation of the fracture with screws or with screws and a plate. When scored according to Neer's (1970a) functional assessment, results in the 31 patients re-examined more than 1 year postoperatively were excellent or satisfactory in 23 patients. Results were excellent or satisfactory in 14/15 patients with type III fractures, in 7/11 with IV, and 2/4 with type VI. In the only re-examined patient with a type V fracture the result was unsatisfactory. The most common technical error was a too high positioning of the AO plate and persistent varus deformation of the head of the humerus. High positioning of the plate caused post-operative restriction in the movements of the glenohumeral joint because the implant impinged under the acromion during abduction. No aseptic necrosis of the humeral head was observed. Of the patients of working age all but one returned to their preoperative occupations within a mean of 3.5 months after surgery.